Your Packing Checklist

[ Make sure you arrive at your destination with everything you’ll need for a worry-free wedding ]
TO CARRY ON

WHO’S HANDLING

WHO’S HANDLING

Airline tickets or e-ticket
confirmation

Prescription medicine
(in the original bottle)

Passports/visas/driver’s licenses

Contraception

Credit cards and ATM cards
(take only those you’ll need)

Mini first-aid kit that includes
Band-Aids, Aspirin, antacid,
antihistamine, and diarrhea
and motion sickness medicine

Hotel reservation confirmations
Two sets of photocopies of all of the
above (carry one set with you, leave
one in the hotel room)
Photocopies of medical and/or trip
insurance coverage and prescriptions
Phone numbers for your doctor,
house/pet sitter, and credit card
companies (in case your cards are
lost or stolen)

Copies of all contracts
and vendor contact sheets
Jewelry, including wedding rings
Change of clothes
Your vows, if you’ve written them
Wedding dress
Veil
Groom’s suit or tux

IN YOUR CHECKED LUGGAGE: BAG #1 (CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES)

for the wedding:
Special outfits for rehearsal dinner,
goodbye brunch, and any scheduled
activities

Garter

Wedding night sleepwear

Purse

Wedding makeup

Wrap

Wedding-day undergarments
(undies, bustier, etc.)

Crinoline/petticoat

Wedding shoes

Something old

Comfortable change
of shoes for dancing

Something new

Pantyhose (plus spare)

Tiara/headpiece

Groom accessories

Something borrowed
Something blue

for downtime between festivities:
Skirts, pants, and shorts

Sandals

Tees, tank tops, and blouses

Sundresses

Bathing suits

Wraps and sweaters

Beach wrap

Exercise clothes and shoes
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Your Packing Checklist

[ Make sure you arrive at your destination with everything you’ll need for a worry-free wedding ]
toiletries:

WHO’S HANDLING

WHO’S HANDLING

Toothpaste

Hair gel/spray

Toothbrushes

Nail file/clippers

Deodorant

Shaving cream

Cosmetics

Razors

Makeup remover

Contact lens and rewetting solution,
storage case

Cotton balls and swabs
Comb/brush

Hair accessories
Hair dryer or straightening iron

for your trip:
Camera

Sunglasses

Film

Sun hat or baseball cap

Extra batteries or memory cards

Aloe vera

Insect repellent

Electrical converter/adapter
(if necessary)

Sunscreen

Tampons/pads

optional things (your hotel may provided):
Shampoo and conditioner

Shower cap

Body lotion

Alarm clock

Hair dryer (even if the hotel provides
you may want to bring your own as
most hotels’ are very small)

IN YOUR CHECKED LUGGAGE: BAG #2 (WEDDING ACCESSORIES)
Attendant gifts

Display photos

Parent gifts

Menus

Favors

Programs

Welcome bags

Bathroom baskets

All welcome-bag contents
(extra bags, extra tags, maps,
snacks, weekend itineraries)

Escort cards

CDs/music

Table decorations
(disposable cameras, snapshots, etc.)

Cake topper

Signage

Aisle runner
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Your Packing Checklist

[ Make sure you arrive at your destination with everything you’ll need for a worry-free wedding ]
WHO’S HANDLING

WHO’S HANDLING

Guest book

Envelopes for vendor tips

Guest-book pens

Ring-bearer pillow

Fix-it kit: Extras of all materials used
to make favors, welcome bags, and
escort cards. Glue gun, double-sided
tape, card stock, ribbon in your
wedding colors, your guest list, etc.)

Special cake-cutting knife set
(make sure your airline allows this)

Your wedding planning folder with
all the details of your arrangements

Thank-you notes to vendors

Any extra decorations

Ceremony accessories
(unity candle, Kiddush cup, etc.)

LEAVE BEHIND WITH COWORKERS OR FRIENDS
Your itinerary and
hotel phone numbers
Photocopies of your
passport and credit cards

A sealed copy of your wills, life
insurance-policy numbers, and
pertinent financial info
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